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SUBJECT FOR PRAYER-JULY.

That co,ýetois hindranices tu Christianit3 iAaýt be renjoxed. Pro..
xxiv. 11, 12.

JAPAN.

Prom Miss Cu.nningham
NEw~ FiELDS ENTER.ED)-WUVAT O.NE NATIVE Wo.3iAN DlD-

PRECIOUS SouLS WON FOR CHRIST.
SHIZUOKA.

Mr. Hiraiwa, as 1 suppose yoit know, is Chairman of the
Shizuokýa District. He i8 a faithful, earnest man, ev er ready
,to give us any help iu his poiver. Since I came here on rt*y
return front Canasda there ha%. e but.al most friendly relations
among ail the workers in the District.

We have now work, among Lhe wuomen in t.. elve towns,in-
ýcluding Shizuok.a. Within. . year we have been invited by
the pastors to open work in four new places. The work at
.two of these places is carried on by an old w oman, w ho bas
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qusite a history. She is very élever, and in lier younger days
had a great deal of influence in the town whiere shie now fives.
Many yeara ago there was an attempt to buiid a theatre in
the town; she feit that a theatre wvas not a thing to help tie
uplift the people, but exactly the contrary so she wvent to
ail the leading men ln the place and persuaded them to use
their influence againat a building for thentres being put up
in the town, and she succeeded in putting a stop to its being
bujît. She also was the means of hiaving the first publie
school started in the town.

A few years ago she moved to Shizuoka, where she became
a Christian, but for some years ivas not a very earuest one,
A littie over a year ago her healtli became very poor and ai
iast she was confined to bed. Shie was very impatient-said
she ivas tired of life and wanted to die. In January of iast
year she was in lied longing for death, when one niglit she
hiad a remarkable dream. She thouglit many peuple came
to lier liedside-sick and poor, seme with happy and others

* with sad faces. They colitinueci passing ini great numbers,
and at last Chribt came, and said: " You have nu riglit te
lie here and wisli for uteath; 1 have work for you to do.
Go out among these people and tell themn of Me." The next

* day tise old lady got up out of lied and wvent to ivork, firas
in the conviction that Christ had calied lier. Since June o!
last year Miss Robertson and I have been paying her *.nree yen
a month, su that she is free to giii hier wvhole time to Bible
work. lier sou, who suppurted lier, is not a Christian, and
she was not at liberty to go where she pleased whule sh6E
depended upon him for bread, but now that wve give lier
enougli to live on she can do as she likes. She works in two
towns and seuds me a xnonthly report. The pastors at bothi
places speali weil of lier, and Mr. Hiraiva says slie is doing
weli.

The workî in the other two towns I spoke of is carried on
by Mikoda san, who was for five years iMvatron of the Kofu
scliool, &nd wliom we touk on as a Bible woman at the liegin.
ning of the year.

We bave a « «Workers' Meeting" at Mr. Hiraiwa's liouse
every Monday evening. This meeting is composed of ail the
workerB, maie and female, is Shizuoka town. We also
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have a monthly workers' meeting of the womnen only, et the
L school. At our first meeting we had ten present-three

Bible women, one woman %Yho gave up regular Bible work
O on account of iii healtb, a young woman îvho is preparing

O herseif for a Bible woman, twvo teachers and one pupil fromý
E our school, Miss Robertson and myseif. We hope that this
P meeting together monthly to talk over the best methods will
g be a real help to us ail.

CPerhaps you remember Miss Robertson writing about a
Party for old ladies, îvhieh she and Miss Hart gave two years

eago. A year ago tAie old ladies were a"ain invitett to the
school. Among them were sorre who lia' never attended a

t Christian service, but who wvere induced to corne to the
1 school as it was a place where they would see many curions

t things. Two of these we particularly noticed ; they begen
eto go to churcb shortly afterwards. one had disliked Chris.

tianity, and camne froin a farnily which was knowvn to bc in
opposition to it. After the party the old ladies attended
church and the women's meetings, and lest December both
received baptism. The grandchîldren corne to Sunday School
regularly, and the daughter-in-iaw of each now attends my
woman's meeting once a fortnighit.

INDIAN WORK.

i Prom Miss Maggie Smith.
MARKED AnILITY OF A.- INDIAN I3OY-JOY OF WINNING

SouLS.
CIIILLIWAcK, B.C., April, 1895.

Before I entered the active mission work I tlîoughý.
missionariei. mide a great mîstake in not writingy more of
their work, but you ýsee I have made the saine mistake ; andI
if other missionaries are as busy as we have been, I plainly
see how it was.

I have excellent health, and enjoy the work so much, andl
have alwvays felt that this is just Nvlere God wants me to be.
I am glad you have secnred a Matron, as I feit I would like
to rernain in the school, since I am actually achool teacher,
having been relieved from other duties in February, îvhen
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the cooking teacher came to us. I have had a great deai of
individuat wvork in the school, bo many corning in at differ.
ent times, and the niost of them to commence at "IC-a-t."
Then, I did not care to put big ones in witli the littie ones,
so would teach them indivi&ually till they could enter classes
with some neizr their own ages; but nosv I have the schooi
nicely graded. We ivork on the half.day systemn-hIalf.day
work and half.day school. The smalier ones go to school
both sessions ; so that I always have fifty odd, and in the
afternoon session more. qy school hours are 9a.i. t 12 m.,
and 1.15 to 3.30 p.m., with study morniugs and evenings,
whichi is just like school. It is so interesting to teach them,
as they are as a mile výfry anxious to learn. Qne of our
largest boys, who, entered the Home August 29t1i, 1894, is
now reading iu the Third Book and working Fractions,
aithougli he couid not add when hie came. He was con-
verted in December, and has expressed a Nvish te be a
worker. I pray hie inay keep in the straight path, and be
one of our missionaries in the future. 1 have a very

* iuteresting First Primer clasa of ten b-.ys and five girls,
ail about the same size, and such bright littie things, too.

ilow thankful we ail should be for God's goodness te us,
in auswering our prayers for the conversion of our childIren.
Although I had alvays tried to wvork for Jeius, 1 knew not
the joy of ieading a soul into the Light tili this past wvinter;
and it has been such a blessing to mre. 1 have had Borne
remarkabie auswers to prayer. 1 am leader of the girls'
class; whcn 1 started, enly a few were Christians, and now
eniy four are flot, but they are hike b ttle children, and -aeed
guiding continually. They are very conscientions ; and )f
they have done anything wreng, I can aiways tell it by their
faces, and they wvill be very sad tîli ail is right again. We
have a nice Sabhath School, with six teachers.

Everything is iooking very spring-hike. We certainiy
have a nice Home, and I hope and pray thàt many of the
children wiil go forth froxu us to, ivrk amonug their own

p e le
Ii Burpee ;s our delegate te the Branch. I hope the

new Matron wiil arrive among us safeiy, and enjey the work
* as xnuch as I do. 1 will do ail in my power to help hem. May

God biess us aUl, is nxy prayer.
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Prom Mrs. D. L. Spencer (Sadie Hart).

CONVERSION 0F AN INDIAN ÇH1IEF-HARDSHrS 0F

IMISSIONARY LipE.

PORT ESSINOTON, .3ay~ 1Jth, 1895.
Yours of November I received only when 1 reached the

coast, two weeks ago. Uaually there is one mail sent over
front Naas across what is called the "GCrease Trail," but
this winter no, mail wvas sent, so we hiad to dIo withcut.
We were seven months without communication with the
outside world. Just what that mneans, one must pass
through a like experience to understanid.

Our home is in a village cf between three and four
hundred inhabitiznts. only ,about one-third Christians, so
that a great many heathen practices are stili cttrried on, but
fewer this year than any previous one. The head Chief this
winter has becoine a Christian. Several of his household
have followed him. The heathen acknowledge their power
broken ; and though they stili perBst ia their old ways,
many have staked out building lots for their new houses,
baying it will not be long now before ail will be Christians.
In heathen life, many families live in one large bouse, but
when they give up the old way, they bnild small houses for
each family.

The climate is very different fromn the coast. I did enjoy
the briglit, dry wveather, day af ter day and wveek after week.
We had very cold weather during the winter, but did not
feel it when as low as 27' below zero as at 10' belowv on the
coast.

I was sorry to learn nothing is definitely settled about
Home for that part of the country. I thiLk a Home there
would be better managed by letting the children returti to
their parents for vacation. Indeed, wvhile it would make
more trouble in one way at Simpson, stili 1 think, on the
whole, the childreiî in the Simpson Home would be more
contented if a short vacation were allowed. I have had
sonie opportunity this year in studying th4- real heathen
character o£ these people.

To reach Simpson in time for the District «Meeting, we
had to leave Kishpiax before the ice was ail ont of the
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ri% or, 8o that for three dayb travelling was tediou8 arnd often
muost dangerouu. Wbien the L'e was .9trong enoughi, the tcanue
was unioaded aîîd c.arried tu the next opening, the stuif
beinuy uarried oer after. Thib Nvas biard enough, n~hen the
ice often stretched une or tivo mîiles ; but I soon learned
there wab %'nd ortae tha thità to ho paaaed, 'm'hex the iL
%vas broken into amil cakes, and these of ten standing oit
end. Theti the canue had to ho pushied ovot thern, the boys
jumping from one cake to aitother. Often the ice broke
beneath their fLet, ietting theni doiýýn to their waists in the
w.tter hb<,Ai the.-., uouil ,cat-,l, t.heni,a<e andl ain the nextl

cake. They .nuer lutgo their hoid of th
Then, again, there %vero short ice jair
that, should Lhey hap,?en to go tu
midst, there wonld hob ti hope oi t1
the ice was pasod, 'here was constant

J3y trav elling early and late, ani z
reached Siinpso.. ini tinie for the Iast da
We leave the coaa-t at Inverness to
River, pass Essington, which place
remnew~ber 18 sixty miles south of Sin
sgituated about two hundrod miles fri
Skiiena River.

«IGod Hath Not Cast Away His
4 Foreknew.»

The prosont position of the Jew.o ar
the earth Lh aitogethoî without para]
rnankind. They are scattered ainong
are nowvheie amalgamatud or absorb
everywhere, aod eerywhere you roc
They are oppressed and trudden down
are nowhere stamped out.

"Neither mountatins, for rivers, no
which are the bouudaries of other
atedl their wandeiings. Ihey aboun
land, in Rossia, and iu Turkey. In G
Franco and in Britain they are ni

.e cannoe at such times.
is to be, gLtten o'ýer
pieces when in their
Le cannoe, s0 that until
danger.
l the last niglit, %ue
y of Listritt Meeting.
corne up t.he Skeena

youi probabiy wvill
rpson. Kishipiax is
om the mouth of the

P~eople Which Ho

ongst the nations of
Ilel iii the history of
ail people, but they
ed. Yuu find- them
ognize then as .Jevs.
e',eryvihere, but they

r dleserts, nor oceans,
iations, have termin-
1 li Poiand, in Flol-
~ermany, Spai, Italy,
ore thiniy scattered.
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in Persia, China and India, on the eaut and en the west
of the Ganges they are ' few in number among the heathen.'
They have trod the jao0ws of Siberia and the Riands of the
burning desert, aiad the European tnL.i eller lears of thoir

existence in regions which he cannot reauh."
Their Hoiy Land aud their sa,,red city, though trampled

under foot by the Gentiles for eighteen centuri-s, is their
land and their c-ty stili theirs by the jirevocaie gif t of
the Cod of Abraharn and Isaac ana Jaicob, ,,.tcd theirs by
tile ineradicable patriotisrn of e',ery truc Jewvish heurt ;
theirs by the passionate cry, " If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalen,
let rny right band forget ber cunning," and i ý the
dignified r..s3olve neyer to buy bftck as another's what
by inaIienable right and titie they hoid to be thr
own. And ail thîs which we see and know to day
we find written long centuries before it came to pass
in the Scriptures of truth-written with an accuraay of
description, with a minutencas cf detail, %iith a life like aiti

graphic power, which almost starties us Ly its resemblance
to the work of the contemporary historian.

"Aud the Lord shall 8catte7 thee among ail people, from
the one e.nd of the ecutk even to the othe.....And
amongst these nations sUait thon find no case, neither shait
the sole of thy foot have rest, but the Lord shall give
thce a trembling heart, and faiiing of eyes, and sorrow
of mind. And thy lie shall hang in doubt before thce,
and thon sUait fear day and night, and sUait have none
assurance of thy life " (Deut. xxviii. 64-67). "«For, Io, I
wvill command, and I will sift the house of Israel. among al
nations, like as uorn is sifted in a sieve, yet shahl not the
least grain fait upon the earth " (Amos ix. 9)

Su wrote the ancient prophet, and thc yet more ancient
lawgiver of tUe Jews ; and so it has corne to pass.

LMe as the Lord thqught t6 do unto thcm, so hath ITe
done. And 'then this lamp of witness to the truth of God,
kindicd in the past, projects its Uetven born light npon the
future that la li store for laraci and for us. "AilITsrael slall
bc saved, for it ia written, tUe Redeemez shall corne to
Zion, and shsii turn away ungodlinesi frorn Jacob." " The
Lord shall reigu in Jerusalem, and on Mount Zion, and
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before Tus ancients. gloriously." And the ccreceiving of
them" shall be l"as life from the deadl" to the Gentile
werld. -"If the fali of them be the riches of the worid, and
the diminishing of themn the riches of the Gentiles; ho\v
muchi more their fuines?" (Rom. xi. 12). When Joseph
shah? be made known unto his brethren, the Egyptians and
the %vhole house of Pharaoh shall hear it. "Frosa every
clime they corne to see Thy beauty and to share Thy joy, 0)
Zion ! An assembly such as earth saw neyer; such as
heaven stoops down to see." And to this, the Jew, as
he now stands before as, is a witness. The accor.iplished
fulfilmeut in the present is the pledge and assurance of the
expected fulfilment in the future.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES AND MISSION
BANDS.

Tesupply of Annlual Reports is exhausted. Will Aux.
iliaries please make a note of this and send i.) more orderj?

Roomn 20 will be closed during the month of August by
order of the Board. Please send ail orders in by July 24th.

W. M. S. Books for officers' use sold separately as
follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretary's
Book. 60 cents; Corresponding Secretary's Book, 30 cents.
The set, $1.25. ______

Will friends wvho order literature from Rooin 20 kindly
remembler not tA send three-cent stanips, if larger or smaller
denominations-can be procured) Remit by money order or
bis when possible. _______

Subscriptions for the following missionary periodicale wfll
be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden: .Missionary
Revicw of the World, per year, $2.25 , Illu.strated Afiica, per
year, 75 cents; -,leseage and Deaconess Advocale, per year,
50 cents; fleatheit Woman's Friend. per ycar, 50 cents;
Gospel uIn ULands, six months, 40 cents.
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Suggested Programme for August
Meeting.

I. Opening, exorcises:
"Why oeil ye mné Lord, and do not the things that I s>ay.»-

"Go ye into ail the %vorid, and preach the Gospel to the abhoie
Orcaton' (Mark xvi. 15, Revised Version).

II. Regular Business.

III. Hlymn.
IV. Subjeots for praye;: for the month: For Afdican and

Jewish Missions. Hosea xiv. 3, 6, 7.
(a) .Scripture Lesson - Zech. viii. 13-23, Ezekiel xxxvii. 21.26,

Jorerniah xxiii. 7, 8.
(b> .Reading-" Il Daniel, when hie knowv the firbt restoration

ivas near at baud, set bluiseif to pleid tint it rnight conie and
not tarry, bow sbouid we likewioe set ourseives to pioad that this
groate-r and botter restoration ho bastonoed in bis thonie? Lit us
ponder bis e"ýrnost teacbing and bis importu ,atc, petiUions, and
ask oursolvos wbethor our hearts are siinilariy exercised in inter-
cession for the ancient people of God. WVe knon' abat titoir
rostoration will bo to us and the world. Prn>,ci, thorefore, for
,raei, and on Israel's bebuif, scouts emphiaticaiiy the arasent

duty of tisoso wbo rernomber that cbey are beloved foi their
fathors' sake, and that ere long there shall corne into Zion the
Deliverer."ý-Gninness.

(c) Prayer for tte final in-bringing of Teraet.

V. Missionary Camp Fire. 5

VI. Reading.t

VII. Watch-Tower.

VIII. Hymn. Frayer.

Son Christia'n Guardian, Juiy l7th, 1895, and the Wesleyant about the
end of saine ntontb.

t See page 0, MoaLsa LrrrsER, July, 18- 95.
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* HOME READINGS.

AFRICA.

* Enlightened African Chief, - Miss. .Rev., Feb.,'94, p. 106.
Christendom'sRumntradewith

Africa, - - - - June, '94, p. 412.

Christian Missions in Africa, , , p. i -4.

* Bird's-Eye View of Africa, - ,, Jan., '95, P. lb.
The Negro as a Missionary, - May, '95, p. 327.
In Darkest Africa, - , , P. 359.

* Africa, -- n p. 400.

Fetichism in Africa, , June, '95, p. 496.

* Notes on Africa, - - , p. 451.

h TUE JEWS.

Christwar& Movements Among
the Jews, - - - Miss. .Rev., July, '94, p. 518.

The Evangelization of the Jews, ,, Dec., '94, p. 904.

INCREASE.

HAMILTON CONFERENCE.

Chesley Auxiliar..
Fort Erie
International Bridge Auxiliary.

LONDON CoeNPERnuiE.

Devizes Auxiliary.

BAY OF QUINT.E CONFERENCE.

Bayside Missiôn Band.



LEAFLETS ANI) OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Eaeh Fer doz.
A Basket Secrctary.............................. .02 .1
A Talk on Mite-Boxes ...................... ...... .02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord............................ ... .01 .10
A World of Gratitude.............................. * *- 2 2
Bright Bits ........................................ .40
China. ByDr. J. T. Gracey.......................... .10
Christian Giving: Some Questions and Answers.... 02 .20
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundrcd .01 .05
Ezra and Me and the Boa :ds......................... 02 .20
God's Tenth. .A True Story......................... .03 .30
ilelping Tog-ether with I9rayer ...................... .01 .08
How to Manage a Missionary Society ............... .02 .20
How Mrs. Mclntyre's Eyes WVere Enlightened ......... Ol0 .10
Hlow Mueh dolI Owe ................................ oi .08
How to Plead for Missions........................... .01 .12
Llght Our, of Darkness............................... .02 .20
Maharani. the Hindu Child.Wife ......... .......... .01 .10

Me-Mei. Your Forgotten Sister ... 40c. perhundred .01 .1
Metlakahtla........................................ .O5 .25
3fissionary Songs, by E. Lrenz, words and music .... 2
Mrs. Thurston's Riepentance......................... .01 .12
Mrs. l>ikctts Missionary Box....75e. per liundrcd .01 .10
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering ...................... .01 .10
Murdered Millions................................. .15
Not for the Hieathe) ïMerely, but for Christ..... .. 1 .06
One Woinan's Experience iii Tithing ....... ......... .01 .10
Our Work Series-No. 1, Our Work in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese.Rescue, Home; No. 3 and No. 4 are out of
print until further notice; No. 5, Manners aud Cus-
toms of the Indians of Simnpson District, B.C.; No. 6,
Manners, Ciustonîs and Religion of the French-
Canadians .......................................

Pitchers and Lamps...................... ........... .01 .10
Suggestions for Praise:lleetings' ..................... ùl .10
Preparation for the M-aster's 1i ,rk................... .01 .10
Pooms-" Boa Ye Nexte ThyngFe," " So Much to Do at

Rome." "Pennies a Wèek and aPlrayer." Each
poemn........................................ .01 .10

Rules of Order ...................................... .O5 .30
Refusais ........................................... .01 .08
Si.ster Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20

*Some Curious Things About Japan................... .02 .20
So Many Calis...................................... .01 .08
Ten Reasons Why 1 Should Belong to the W.M.S.

35e. par hundrcd ............................. .01 .05
She.Bath Done What She Thought She Could't .O... l0 .10
That Missionary Baby ........... .................. O .012
That Misslonai-y.%Meeting ........................... .02 .15
The Volces of the Women ........................... .02 .16



Eaeh rer do&
The Responslbility of Not Dolng .01 .1(1
rThe Value of small (Mita ................. 0 .15

The Dearon'e Week................................. .03 .30
The Story of a White Rose ........................... .01 .10
The Grace of Liberality ............................. .01 .10
The Brown Towel................................... .01 .10
The Wilful Giftz and the Disconcerted Deacons ..... 02 .20
Unemployed Talent in the Ohurcli................... .02 -15
Who XVi1I Open the Door for Ling Le? .............. .02 .15
Why We Should Reep up Our Auxdliaries...... ... .. 01 .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disband................... .02 .15
Woman in China ................... ............. .01 .10
Wornan's Rights in India............................ .O1 10
Women of the Lower Congo......................... .01 .10
Why Aro We Protestants? ........................ .05 .50
What TI.omais Henry and 1 L. arned at the Board

MVeeting in London .......... 75c. per hundred .01 .10

For Circles and Bands.

A Band Leader's Suggestions........................ .2 .16
A Call to Young Women............................ .01 .04
APartnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer. 1)...2 .15
Exercises and Programmes-

Mfrica, China, India, Japan (for Circles), 4 in set....0
Geins for Missionary Mectingb - Pocins (for Bandtà). . 10
Blow Some Little Doliies came ta g9 as MiSSioLaries

(for four little girls) .... .......... ... .4
The Light of the World is Jesus .. (for 15 children) .02 .20
Ainerica for Christ. With mnusic .................. .03 .25
Light of the World. With musice.................. .O5

Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes..................... .01 .10
How Our Missirin Baud Learned to Pray ............. .02 .20
Missionary Catechism............................... .O5 .30
One Little In.ilun . ..................... (forCircles).. .01 .08
One Seif-Denial Week ........ ..... 40e. per hundred .01 .05
Question Book Series Japan, China, Chinese inAmerica, )

Mexico, India, Siami and Laos, Africa, North Areriaç .05
irdians, Persia, South America &Syria. ilinset5rf

The Society at Springtown ........................... .02 .15
The Bo.y3' Side o! the Question......... .12 .15
Tho Sto)ry o! a.MLission Circle ...................... .. .03 .30
Trhe Young Man ànd the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) ..................................... ... .01 .08
Wavs D! Working Mission Bands for Boys ............. 02 .15

Pliase enclose 2 cent- additional for poz>tage ane- wrapping.
For the above, .&ddress

MISS ANNIE L. OGDEN,
BOOM 20, WESLBT BMIDJRos, Riciiso..e ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONTr.

Open every Wednesday mnorning, freni il toi o 'elook.


